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The . Nor01al College NeW"s 
VOL. 14 YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN. FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 2, J 9 1 7 �o. 1 a  
Normal Meets Old Platform F�e Tonight! 
GREEN AND WHITE COURT STARS :. :A�E N D:R ,, F� R �T:E *W ;E : : THIRD ANNUAL NORMAL-FERRIS 
WIN ANOTHER DOUBLE VICTORY * 'l'ODAY, 1•1RJ�AY, �EB. 2 : INSTITUTE ENCOUNTER TONIGHT 
Beat M. A. C. Fresh 28-20; Olivet 37-14 * 8 .  ��0ea:s�0:���;o�7��::� Ddiat P, : To be Held in Pease Auditorium at Iight The annual Normal Ferris Institttte Thoe M. A. C. Fresh and Olivet quin-tettes are the latest two foes to be PROF. W E BSTE R  H .  PEA R C E  SAT U ftVAY, FhlBtH U.AJH,Y ;J li : 4-5----,Bas lcetball .  Pre liminary D R. C. 0. H OYT TO ADD R ESS vanquished by the Nornial's winning W I LL SPEAK TO Y. W. C .  A. game, H,esel'\'eR v s . Muskegon. Y. M . C. A. ON "TH E  U N KNOWN" court performers. In a game replete Professor Vvebster H. Pearce will be with bril l iant passing, guarding, and I t,he speaker at the Y .W.C .A. meeting * Normals .  Normal vs .  Hill :;- ; Barring an earthquake, Dr. C. o. dale. ,., Hoyt will address the Y. M. C. A. meet-h . ::;unday afternoon at 4 .  He has a mes- * s ootrng, the Aggy first year men sage that every g irl on the campus SUNDAY, I•'hlBIRUAIRY 4 * ing at Starkweather ,Sunday at 2 :  30. * His topic wil l  be "The Unknown ." " l<Jvery man out. went down to defeat on the local noor should hear. 2 :  30-l)r. C. 0. Hoyt at Y. lVl. last Friday n ight by a score of 28 to --- -- ·-- --- U. A. 2-0. The Olivet game on the succeed­ing night was hardly worthy of the name, being marlced by one sidedness and ragged work by both teams after the first f·ew minutes in which Mitch-
SWIMMING MEET TO 
BE HELD NEXT WEEK 
Is Made Up of Seven Very Inter- * 
esting Events * 
4 : 00-Prof. \Vebsler at  Y. W. C .  A. ll . l'Parce : NORMAL BAND .VLONDtAY, l<�illBIRUARY 5 8 :  00-Faculty Recital, �1rs. Bas­kerville and �r. Matlreys, at auditorium. 
• * MAKES DEBUT 
Most .. significant Event of Past ell's men acquired �·. safe lead. The one thing that will make the Olivet The swimming meet, the third big encounter stand out in the minds of event on the schedule of inter-class Week on Campus WIDDNElS,DA);,, :lt"'E!BR UARY 1 * Undoubtedly tlre biggest event on 8 : 0-0-illoyal Gwent Singer� at * the campus the past week was the ap-those present was the v-ery succes�ful debut of the new Normal Band. e on tests for men, w il l  occur next Fri· * Auditorium. * pearance of what is  now known to be day in the big pool .  Seven exciting ,:, * a reality, NORMAL BAN[), at the QJi. Seating capacity was at a pl'emium b - 11 k ,. ··.. .� \'f't game Saturday n1·ght. The 1·m-num ·ers w1 ma e up lile program * * * * * * * * - .. for the Aggy-Fresh fray, which w'as a which, except Ior the omission of the _____ _ -· portance of the Band to the College thriller  fmm start to finish. It was can hardly be overestimated, for noth-easily the fastest and best game of 22•0 yard swim and the game of water fACULJY R[CfJ ing is so «>ffective in creating spirit the hom·e season thus far. Both teams polo i s . the same a:: that out.lined in AL and ' 'pep" as a real college band. And put up a splendid b 1·and of basketball ,  Spaulding's guide for inte r-col legiate I hat's the kind our Dand is. the passing, �uarding, and shooting c�nt�sts. P.rofes�ot· Paul U. �an�son. MONDAY EV[NJNG Under t he efficient direction of Mar being excellent. It was in team work I w i l l  m al l_ probal.Jl l ity be the officall of  slrn,11 HyrnP of Detroit , Norm'al  Band that the Normal men outclassed the th:e oecasIOll . Furtlwr announcements Mrs. Baskerville and Mr. Matheys has for the fi l'St t ime to lh·e knowledge v is iting aggregation, the majority of will be wade on the l>ulletin boards T of thf> present stULlent body laken on M .  A. C. 's baskets coming from long I and l 1l the columns of next week's O Present Program a real being. The men who make up range, wbil-e Mitchell's men almost I News. The various numbers on th� A bril liant program, indeed, is  the this excellent organization are Floyd i nvariably carried the ball under the program follow : one which has been arranged for the Barkman, Bugen·e Barnoski, Guy Be-basket before rl· ugi·ng i· t .  For M . .  A. C .  1 .  Relay, 4 men, each t o  swim two d II R 11 1 B I c l t  · t 1 t e , o ant ogu,,,, Seeley Breen, Har Bartells' formel. Albi'on player·, Hi'gbi·e I lengths of pool. a u Y rec1 a o be given in the Audi- ley Duval l ,  Chas. A. Engelman, iS'ilva· of last year's Jackson High •State J :! . l•'ancy diving. torium next Monday evening. 1 1:rs. nus ( "Paddy") Gordon, Lowell Grant championship team, and Johnson at " · 40 yard dash. B·askerville pres·ents some exquisite Leland Hewitt, Harold Hodge, L. N'. cent-er featured. The latter loomed ·1. Breast stroke 4o yards. modern compositions to be heard for Hoagland, Reuben Lenh·eiser, C. V. b h h I 5 Plung-e for d i stance. r over ,Dunn y 3 or 4 inc es. T e heavy · lhe first time in Ypsilanti, and M r. :\- il lard, Harry Mi l ler, George Quin• work for the Normal was done co-oper- G .  Dack strike 40 yard:,;. nell, Edwin Smel l ie, and Wm. Tecl-atively by "Ryny," Hole, Dunn, Law- 7. 100 yard race. Henri Matheys, new head of the vio, row. ler and Edwards. ",Ryny" 'and Hole I l i n  department at the Conservatory, ------- --executed some pretty passes, Dunn ALUMNI ASKED makes his first app-earance in concert. PHOEBE £FF had a "regular" eye for the basket, Mrs. Baskerville needs no introduc- J [RSON whi:le Lawler and Edwards kept the ' JO CO OPERATE tion to Ypsilanti ·audienres Mr Math· IN PIANO visitors from getting too close to the • · eys p lay�d at a recent ge;1e;al ·assem- RECITAL basket which brot them points. • bly, gettmg exceptional applause from I . The first few minutes of the Olivet Thetr Help Needed to Put Big th·e student body. His playing is mark Presents Attractive Program With attair marked it as a walk-away for the I Move Across e� by �uperb breadt:1. of st:r�e'. purity Ease and Charm gl'een and whit«> and caused a relapse of tone, and splena1d mus1c1an�111·p .  . . Alumni,  attention ! " I in the interest of the spectators who . He wil l  p lay compositions by Sara.sate, .\ 1 �s I'h�eb� .J efferson made her de-previous to the game had been RO t hor A bi! 11:ovement has bee_n put on Tschaikovsky, and Kreisler. but a s a pianist Monday afternoon in oughly enthused by th-e presencf' of I fool. n a�tempt t o  �omp1�e a com- One of the ideals of the Conservato- PE>ase aud i tor ium, playing a ·Beetho­the Band .  When it became apparent p lele alumni reg1ste.r is hemg made, ry is to bring frequently to the stu· v:n. Sonata �tlld compositions by Pol­that there was "nothing to it," the and you are �nost smcet·<' l Y  a:,;ked to d-enls and all lover:; of music, beaut:· dm1 ,. :.f oszkowiski, Liszt, and Chopin. playing of !Mitchell's men fell way be- lend your ass1stanc_e . . ful inlerpretations or musical master· 1'.\11ss Jefferson is one of the young­low the standard of which they are A_t 1�8 J une lllP;-lmg lhe Alumni �S· pieces. !Monday's program is partic- e�t. pupi}s at t�e Conservatory in point capabl·e, making what should have I so/diat�on auth�nz�d tl�e execut.1ve u larly fine i n  that it anounces some nt p iano s l ud1E>s , taking the work as been a two act tragedy, a farce, in two committee, Mrs. 'I . .  L Knapp, H1g�- recent great wri ting by such masters an extra to ller Latin course. Her parts. In the second period, each and I land. ,Park ; , ·Nl t ss CarnP H ar�y, Yps1· or the art as Debussy, A lbeniz, Ludwig playing if4  singularly mature in its (Continued on page 4 ) l'ant1 ;  and ,supt. Lavern Wall m, to ex- 8ch.vtte, and some famil ia·r class1· cs ment'a l grasp of the composer's mean· p-end the sum of muney necessary to 
I secure the services of an a:,rn istant sec- by M-endelssohn, Schubert, and 'I'schal ing and in lhe ease of h·er technical ARTICLE By PROF. retarY. Accordingly, U.  P. Ste_ im_ le ,  kovsky. pqaipment. Next lo poise, the finest quality of ll'er art is its fine musical secretary-treasurer of the Assoc1at1on ----- ------ int n i t i-on�. The Chopin cello Etude 
NORRIS IN MONIST I was instructe_cl to choose sorneon� for NORMAL TO MEET was notable for i ts  romantic charm the place. M iss Marna Osband, of Yp- and the wal tzes d-e l ightful for grace-
Is Entitled "Greek Ideas of An I sil_anti, ha� kindly_ consented to act in HILLSD LE ful �rnd forreful deliverv. tlus capacity and 1s now hard at work A FIV[ · Afterworld" · Nol often does an undergraduate 
I 
securi ng names for a cornp lPle alumni A very i nteresting article entitled register. Both Teams Unbeaten So Far play with such charm of tone and --- --
1 
preisent so attractive a program or "Greek Ideas of an Afterworld" by I Plans are nndn way for reunions o! style. \Ve predict a brilliant profes· P f O d O . . h I the classes of 1 887 1 892 1897 1903 This Season · I . . ro essor rlan . Norris, of t e Lat- 1902 190 d 1 9  2• d ' ' . 1 f• 
I
' s10na earner for M iss JE>fferson, if . . , , 7 an 1 • , an especia e · . . h , , . · m DE>partment appears m th-e current i f  t · 11 b d 1 t th t A nppm"' good game that is what s e makes up he1 mind to devote her-' , or s wt e ma P o ge · e correc I O ' self to the art. issue of "The Monist," a quarterly addresses of all th P  mE>mbers of theRe the Normal-Hillsdale encount·er tomor-. J l · t b s f · M isis ,Margaret Denley, contralto, as-magazine devoted to the philoRophy of classes. row mg 1 promises o e. o ar nei· th t h d f t d b tl s isted in a group of' Italian and Ger· science. Professor .Norris is a fre- The readers of this article are aslt- er earn as met e ea , an o 1 . . , ed to send in the na m-es and addresse:. can be counted on to fight hard to man song,;, s inging wlth lovely rich quent contribntot· to some of the coun- f 11 th N . l't k t th mainta in  a clean :;late. Hil lsdale is quali ty and with remarkably fine try's leading publications. o a e orma. i E'S nown o em. ·,t party to a .tl1ree corn""t·ed t1· e for breath control. Miss D-enley will be All communi<.;a( ion,; ,;hould be  address  Thoe article is a · s tudy of the relation fl.t·st honoi·s 1·n the M. r. A. A. at pres- '  heard in a program at length later on Pd to C' .  P .  Ste iml0, Ypsilanti, Michi- -between practice and belief. It points ent, and last sa�urday defeated the when it will be possible to speak of gan. out that the Greeks of historic days ---- -- --- Kalamazoo Western Normal five. 1 her work more fully. 
dual debate takes place tonight, Bur­ket, Smith, and Williamson upholding the negatlve for the Normal at Big Rapids, and Quinnell, Breakey, and Benner tJhe affirma tive, here. The Fer· ris negative and the Normal affirma· tive teams wi l l  talce the platform in Pease Auditorium at 8 o'clock this ev­ening. The questi:in to b'e debated is, "Resolved, That all state and local revenue should be derived from a sin­gle tax on the economic rent of land." The judges wil l  be Prof. W. E. Atkins, of Albion, Mr. Horatio J .  Abbott, post­master of Ann Arbor, and Prof. Carl· ton ,Miller of 'Hillsdale .  Mayor C. V. Brown of Ypsilanti will preside. •Because of the l'PCE>nt Normal-Albi· on women's debatP, which aroused much interest among the student body in forensic work, :t good sized crowd is  to be expected at tonight's "battle of words backed by thots." ThP great signiJficance of the question to be cle­bat-ed will al �o prove a drawing care!. 'l'he single tax will  be up before the American public i'or discussion for many years ,to come . A thoro study of the question has been made by the Normal debaters and they are able to present it clearly and in a pop\llar manner. Last. year, MoKay ·s men won two unanimous victories over the Big Rapids folks, and judging by the SU· perb form displayed by the men in the practiC'e debate Tuesday night, they are more than likely to repeat this record in tonight's donble bill. The negative team with Louis Gret· tenberger as alternate and accompa­
nied by Profe::;sor 'iVebster H. Pearce left last night on thP Michigan Cen­tral for !Big Rapids. Burket and Wil· Hamson have both had experienc-e in inter-collegiate debating, the former having represented Ferris Institute, while Williamson was a lll'ember of two Normal teams last year, both of which gained 3 to O victories. Smith, a new man in debating circles, ls one of the finds of the year and can be counted on to make the judges sit up and tak·e notice. When Oakley John­son won first p lace in the recent ora• torical contest, his place as alternate debater on the negative team w-as as-(Continued on page 2 )  
SENIOR GIRLS 
TRIM FACULTY 
Wisler Shoots Winning Basket In 
Overtime Affair In a ' ' !if� and deatll" overtime strug­gle, the Senior girls' basketball team dcifE>aled the gym faculty sextette Tuesday n ight lG to 14.  The game 
entertained not only one, but three dis- George Quinnel, degree Htudent and Coach Elton Rynearson's reserve tinctly different bel i·e[s regarding the one of the finest young men on the squad wil l stack up against the 1Mus­destiny and abode or the souls of men campU's, goes to Grosse Isl l' n·ext week kegoJi Normal ou tfll which is taking after death ; and it aims to account as sup«>rintPndE>n t .  Bes t wishes, a t rip t hru th·e southern section of the for them by tracing them to their ori· 0 state in the preliminary «>vent. gin. 'J'lhe best known of t hese belief& ,eorgP. 
John B.  Hubbard who has been ill with an attack o r  pneumonia. for the last lhree weeks is recovering rapidly 
and will soon be in school again. 
was nip and tuck all the way, the score b·eing tied both at the end of the first half and at the close of the game. Cecil Wi·sler, s tar Senior gun· ner, ended the fray in the first minute of the p lay-off when she ringed the leather from a difficult angle. But for the excellent work of the Senior guards, L'ampkin and Snyder, the elev· er faculty forwards, Toivenen and Worn·er, would have rolled up a much larger score. The playing of every member of the two teams was worthy of high praise. The line-ups follow : represents lhe souls or men as depart- __________ _L, ______ •. __ """::'.::""-=:----=---------------------:---:.==-=== 
Year ' 1 6-' 17 One of Activity For Young Women's Christian Association 
SEN I O RS FACU LTY Forwards Cecil Wisler Rachel Toivenen "Betty" Greene Crystal Worner J ump ing  Centers Grace Ryan Chloe Todd Side Centers Bernice Dickerson Bly Quigley 
ing at death to an underworld ; anoth­er locates thek destiny in the ethereal regions of the sky, in the company 01 the gods ; the famons journey of Odys­s eus to the realm of the dead led him neithe1· to this upper world nor to the world below, but to a far western re­gion, beyond the path of the setting sun. The article proceeds to answer t he question raised regarding these dif 
The fo l l ow ing art ic l e  concern i ng  the es. complPlin1; a coul'se in bibl ical l i t- open house parties. Starkweather Hall, act iv it ies of the Col l ege Young Worn- praturn and history hav·e been belt! . t h P  homo of the association, has been en 's Ch ri st ian Ass:ociat ion  duri ng  th e As  a resull of the two courses in  for- a great social help lo the college. l•'or past year was written by M iss F lor- eign miission work which they offered, it afforcl·s a meeting place for campus ence E ldr idge.  M iss E ld r idge is  one I one of tlw collegP girl s joined the Stu· organizations, and its reading rooms of the  l i ve w i res of the  Y. W. C .  A. dPnt Volunteers. offer a place for quiet study. and is  a Sto ic .  ( Ed itor's Note.) Nor has the Y .  vV. C.  A. bE>en 1Pss BPsicl·es as·sist ing needy girls on the The past year has been a busy one active in the field of "welcoming." rarnpus, ·and the sending of Christmas for lhe Young Women's Christian As- During the summer months, 2,()Q letters boxes to the orphans, the social ser­
Guards Irene Lampkin Edith Snyder Irene Clark !Ruth Richards (Continued on page 4) ROB E RT W A R D, ' 12, MAKES U N IV E RS ITY D EBAT I N G  TEAM tRlobert ID .  Ward, ' 12 ,  law student at the •U. of M. ,  won a place on the Uni· versity .Mid-West debatiDcg team last Saturday. The team of which he is a member will debate the University of Illinois at Ann Arbor. 1Whi1-e in the Normal •mob" was  one of the big lights in public speaking, representing the College in two state oratorical contests. He is a fellow of big possi­bilities. Congratulations, "Bob." 
sociation. Tho their efforts hav·e l'arge- were writtE>n to th·e freshmen. At i he vice comimttee have held a Rural Wor JO H N  TYLER  W I LL IAM S  l y  b'een centerE>d in  four fields, relig- begipning of tbe fall term the Assoc ia- kers class t o  study the problems o f  W R ITES T H  R I L L I N G  D RAM A  iom,, "welcoming,' ' social ,  and social tion together with lhe Women's Lea- t he rural districts and how to meet John Tyler Williams, graduate ot service, their help and influence have gue met trains, welcoming the new them . The succe::;sful sacrifice cam- the University of Michigan, ,and a for­been extendE>d to any project whose stuc}ents, and assisting them in secur- paign for the prison camps of Europe mer employee at Zwergel's, was in the purpose was a larger and nob}er col ·  in� room, and employment 'and i n  reg· also received tlwir hearty co-operation city recently with his new drama,"The  lege life . ' istration. and support . Mighty War God and the Angel Love." A few statistics speak of their act· I The social life of the organ ization, I t. has been a y0:1r of high purposes Mr. Williams has written a wonderful ive work in  the rel igious field. They tho grE>atly curtailed by t he siege o f  and achievement::; Have you done I book, and cri tics all over the countr) have enrolled in Christian work 500 smallpox, ha::; nevertheless proved be11 your parl in lwlping t his  noble cause ? speak very highly of h is work. His girls of tb-e college. Forty Sunday ves ?ficial .  A few of its activities were lf not, "get in tht· game" and make many friends and acquaintances about per services, and forty devotional meet the May >Morning Breakfast, the Annu- the ycmr '17  ·and '18 even more success I the campus are pleased to learn of his fogs have been held. Five bible class· al Fall Reception, and Friday night 1 ful than thi.s one. great achievement. _ 
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STILL AT THE OLD STAND IbeNormal College News "PEANUTS WON'T l·rr=r==---=:;===--0--==-=-.. 
•••u.• .. :::.:::·��::;·'''"''' PRODUCE STEAM"i GIRLS! 
MAKING 
AUJRORA 
WILL SOON BE IN 
OUR :NEW PLACE 
Miller's Studio 
!'hone 174 
Call l  379 
PRES. :;HAS. Moltl!lNNY So Says Mr. Stevens as He R 
Bl • .t.. l.YMAN R. CLYDl1l FORD 
e-
B. � IYooom N. A. HARVBY ships Car of Goobers 
H. z. W'U.,8&J\ �\ 1nighty questi:.lJL- thc question or 
J. Palmer Lindow, Managing Editor 
wh�t to. do \\'ith /
b.c car.load of pea. 
Or:tte& 1n Matn Bulldinf Room 17 
nut� \\'h1ch came _a place or the c:oa.l 
Tlnle of 1-'ubllcatlon�be Norm.al
• �r<lercd br the .N"ot'lt1al is settled, !;alls/ 
(.t,ll&ge l' t>Wf· le puljftebed on� Frld&y 
ta�torll:,t .ot uoc, (.}�pending on you
r 1 
CJt aaeb w��k du.ring the C.Ollege 
001nt of \'JO\\', but settled nevertheless. � 
Em.tet·o1 1:tt tib.e poatoftlce at i�: ''They're all riglJt for hw?nn fuel, but 
1r.1,t;i, ·Mtollle;a.n. wa ,econd clan mall 
no� n>.uclt
, 
good for u1uk1ng ste-atu." 
m•t.ter. 
::nul supe:nut�nil !Jll. Sle\•ens as he or­
Fridtty, February 2, 1917 
Snbscrlptlon price $1.00 per Year 
Single Copies, 5 cents each. 
REAL FRIENDSHIP 
(Edgl'r A.Guest in Detroit Free Pree,) 
You can al"'.1fs plea�e a. fellovr 
When you .shower him ,\•ith praise, 
In a voice tllat's rich. and ruello"'· 
lie will say be likes your wayg, 
Ho will eouut yout· fl'lond�hip SJ>lendid 
When yoo're boosliug llhn along, 
But hi-5 lot'e for you is ended 
ff you ti'll hhn where he's \Yrong. 
JI. is pra.i:-.1c, that :u1cn a1·c s\':eking 
And not counsel, kind a.net wise. 
:\ton rcs(•Ul. tho friend who';.; -;1>e:1 klng 
U ilo'::. n1ovcd to criticise. 
'l'hl·Y Will l1ko YO•l H you flatre1· 
And you'r(· IJ OOHLin� for lh,�ir- 1ighl 
But 1t's quile fl diffr-rPrH routl<::r 
tr you trJ' to (!l' i them l'IKht. 
dci�d th1� <' :lr r�·billect to it� proper 
Jc-stlnatiou. 
·Bue for tht.s n rlicl.,,, perbtt.ps you nev­
(' 1' woulil ha\'e k nown how near you 
ca1ut> lo having one big, almost eter­
llul, fl!eil Prtn·iou� 10 the, aforespok­
,,o of ::.'tll l  h'tUf!Ht of the question. there 
W'lil'l Jll llCh di$C\IS:\.iOD as to what dl9•: 
position should be road<- or tho cnr ot 
.1;;ouhf!l\'-l, In a special faculty moetin.g 
(·,died to di�cuf:� cltc u,a�tcr, Protcs, 
:-cor �her?.Pr al'gucd that tbAy should 
be fed to th� can1pu� �quirrt!l::J. Ho,Y­
P.\'f'r, Pror. Jinrvey COll\'inced the aa­
�l--'1nblr that th"l'C r,re already t!nough 
''nuts" 'OU tbf: can1pus to Burtice cor 
our fu1·r)· fdC'u,h,. iuHI ,·ontended that 
th,o peanuts �houltl b(� �t"rved in the 
class roouts tu in<:r<.-a.:,;A &tt.endance 
and make the- intorC'.sl vttluntary. Pres, 
ident �fcKf'nn .... ·. h<"iug a rnore He\•ere 
di�ciplfn-arian. obj.-Ch�d to this sch'Omc, 
and roco1r1nlenctcd that tl.J�y he eatau 
only in the halls. tho :-ihuclc:-i to be plac 1 
P<l at intcrva1:, of Lh irtr fef>t down the 
t'a:.t. atlll ,,.,,: st <'Orri dor. Jnunediately 
upon heariu1;-, o( tbr1 11n1UP.r, the stu· 
<1C'nt teachers in tbe trniuiog school 
Feast Your Eyes on this Boot! 
!T'S A DREAM! 
Rich, red brown or Gun 
Metal or Black Kid and white 
Kid Top. 
NEW LOW HEELS 
In keeping with the rest of 
your attire, but yet just a bit 
more CHIC than ordinary. 
Ask to see them 
New Style 
SKATING SHOE 
Ready 
Dewitt's Walk-Over Boot Shop 
Phone 324-W 
ACTOS A..'-lD 
DRIVING and SADDLE l!ORSRS 
TO RE:--T 
V•le urc fund ut 1'11,.,n who :iWeU UH 
\Vith onJol'sctnonts of our cau�e. 
Hui. resent lho 011-.:-s \\'ho te-11 uc. 
or our e:-ron, a.nit ou1· Haws. 
Hut lbl+ best of thoae ,\·he, kno\\' us 
And a.ro tollowlng in our ,-vake, 
unanimously )lOtilia111:•d the. facultv to � ��������������E��E�����E��EE�� 
IHl.Vo lh<1 l)of1llut;.. re,luce,t to b�tter 
and 1\:,d h·l·�Jy l o  tbo [>Ut> ils in order R S: 
to hau1pcr th.ctr vocal $1Ctivil.ies. 
PC>OL'S 
' 
Golden Rule Livery 
Just cast of Sn vings Bank 
on )ticbigan Avenue. 
PHONE 379 
HIGH-GUADE 
SHOE RlEPAIRING 
Is thci mnn ,\•ho comes to show u� 
\>Vht>rc w-0'rl� .uH\king r, 1ut�takl". 
THIRD ANNUAL DEBATE 
(Continued trom pngo 1) 
:,;ignod co Louts Gr�ttenberger. 'l'!Ja 
JtOi;ition ur nlto1·11ato besides nu1lly 1 
The discusslou and \\'Orry \\'fLS all 
l>1·ol  lo au t•IH1 when 1Mr. Steven�. tr1·e­
ri<\l'<l)c:e.H of the rlgl1I.H or degires or 
ochers in l h"' 1uutter, l'i!t.id hP. s:ltnply 
,...-ouldn't b•· bol1l�rt'!d with th�m and 
�ont tile. widt!ly 1.r:1vt>lletl peanuta, thl· 
thet· Oh rltc.iir Jour·ney. 
"}IAC." 
Othel' unoteasant (caturos ill\"Ol\'C,S 
.
tlLe 
+ TWO carryJng o( auitcasei;. aruJ i>ltlnin.g ot OIL TANKS 
shOPS t:or the dl:>baL't'r�. Tlt.c sulecliou 
of "Grett" w�i; JnHdi, .;tri<illy on the 
01.e-rit basis, he 1.ttt�·iug hc<.:ome quite 
CAUSE WONDER I Ill 
aclel)t at the ,.,.t,, previOuSl)' u,entiOU· Were Part of Old Normal Heating 
cd, thru broad ttxi1.-"'rit>Uc0. 
Quinue-11, Breakey, autl Benner will System 1 
A New Assortment of 
' WIRTHMOR WAISTS 
JUST RECEIVED 
Always ONE DOLLAR and 
always Worth More 
Cut Flowers of All Kinds 
endt:O."\"Or to .&hovr U,c ju<lgt!..; oi the Jo. 'J'he tY,o oil tanks. l>r<lt to ,·iew by 
ca• contust that tbe aingle ta:< is tbc ,he 0X(\l\:,l.ion ror the new admtnls· Dav1·s & K1·shlar Ont,>, fnld only panlt.CE."a for t.lte Lila.DY 1..-a, iou building on the ftlte or thA old All the latest improved machinery and most skilled workmen are 
found at this shop. 
Sewed S-0les a Specialty 
e
v
Ha ot our preseot t:u:. l':ly:-.le,u. 'fbiss cous<•r\':J I 
ur
\· 
ha
v
e bP
en the cause o
f I:��;;::;::::::::::::;;;;;�;;�==========;� trio can ho counted on to <lo llilH elo· 11111c•h wan11,,r �·HU) f'OUjPeture on the E R R:E======IUl queutl)', forcefully, and ll$l'�Stcnt)y, l)dft uf lh1• ""tud&ut body. Inquiry - - - - n Qulouell was a 1nen1ber of tbt!- tcain brings out t hti ract. that they contain 
Only the best of materials used 
here. Pri�cs very reasonable 
for the hi;�hesl quality work­
manship. 
that d'1ba.ccd f,'erris "'hell 110 was in t:d the oil ui;.·,·d f1lr beating some thlt'- 1 0 0 :;ohOOl t,vo year� tt-go. and wUl oven ty yc:l.r1s a.l{o. Wbon coa.1 tame into up tthe debato to11 ight. ,ff<: wlll be t1:c:o hC'rc tor hcattns, they wero cov 
Wear-U-Well 
Sho,e Store 
followed by .Drcakc�·. unulhar excel)· 1•rcreJ o\'..:r iu I.he co11servatory cellat 
Uonnl d�baling flo,L ol I ha year. Ben· and \\' <'rte• Ki 'it'n 110 further thot until 
nor the last fipeakcl', is a 'ICteran ot jU�l rcce:nlly llrot (o light 11,gaio. The 
tll1'(!0 ,vioning teams of la"'t year. and ilispu�il.iun of th ... rE>I ,,rn� l'ea.liv.ed from 
,�·ill be right at home, on 1.1.u+ pl'&tCorm the �1-11 ... of the �igllt or nine thousand 
tonight n1akiug lho ,•iaithag team be- gal!ous of oil UtkPn frorn the \tank:, 
lie�·Q that evi:tything thQ)' bave read wiH b1: <lctcrn.1 inl�.1 by (he State Boord 
and h'(lard on the slogle tax must ha,ve 
I 
"r JoJducatiou. 
boon £uudamentally ,vroug and un .. 
ro:��i�,y ,era" is .. certain!)' • • nd ti·brary Notes l Cor. Michigan Ave. and Adams St. Opposite new Post Office uvory Norina.l studonl !.hould be, there I 
to
::: :
h
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:
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The Lil.rary Visitor', Dook lo.st l!'ri· I GEORGE STRONG, Proprietor. 
Procram W$0k ol F�b. 2 
· · ·- - -·- - -- - -f'ri,b,y, "f<ib'y 2-Vnleska Surntt it• The Straiiiht Way,n Pox f\;ature. f': \•t!, 10.-:. - -- - - - - ·  
:-ii1,ur,1ay, 14':h'Y :1-'l'h• \'>'clwi\',; nnd litelr :: Alukan TNl.ined Oee!-r. O u h  act<)( HF 
kind. in ,;audevllle, Kull,and !li lt :>lutulal
'. 
M11H1.•roiocu, 5 1�'rU Et"131 1i111t i.Jc. - - · --
Mvml.is, t'(:h . .',-S\l&elat; E,1!11 \Vbee1cr WI. oo:t. the PO!.';oi f'l�,tk.n pre:,;.; nt;, Th<t An­cel of J>amon In J)ictlITT.'I!. �l;o Mutua I .M&,;.-1crpicu;i. 11:vuninl,t lUc. 
T1.1::<• l, 1.}· ,  f"1•l1. 8-1'hf!dn J\1111, ii \  Tb� Vixen A Pox fo!tut:o, t:\'1 'lll_l!  l• Jc._ _ _  . 
\\�fl !te-i;dny F'•}b, 1-9 Hoo)s. Tht: End of1he Rainbow. t\ 1Huo1Jifd. Graco 1>111moml ltt Shieldina- Shcidow No. t. Lntit <)11,: of The lrt111 Cl•w 
Tlu;u,.1.ar, Pet;. S-lt,:n6 Jteuwi<:k a:1.d Ow1111 }.(Qrl\ in A Coney hl,u1dPrinc.ieM. I\ l'Bt:\ 
,nount 0:Hneotr and 'l'rl'v•·\. l!\.·1 1, 1 >1.· 
&tn°tJ.n��2:ditttlld•t:OO. �d lvc. 
l';\·<;uil)lf 1>.f.5. f'tAl,l1ri• "'l ;1·, a.nd ('.·45. ll)r. 
OPERA HOUSE 
f"R(WARl!S THROUGH 
Rf.Sll)ENCE and CORRESPONDENCE COURSES 
for &.Wneu., CiYU Setvice.1111d 
t.»���_ffliliN[� 
l't-.ac.hcn of c.ulle.tc c..._ini ng r.,l.i ng ::, )'Cat with us by 
Corre1pundent.e •nd one or lwo 11-ummer, at the Cull<"ie 
may be ,urc of , \ODlNC at luat ONE.-THJRO to ONE-HALF TO THEIR SAL.ARJES. 
Ccmmercir,l 1e�d-·».• i lhl'< m('),,f ,,rofa:1blc lino of work in the publjc tehoob 1oday. \;'Tite 
at once (or pnrhtu14n. It will pay >·<,,U to in'1eatlf.:i,te. 
,;;,,.,,.....,, ..... AODRESS F•. R. CLEARY,. PRES.. 
day ulld Sat1..rt.lay reeor1led the fo1low 
iug ruunl-'a: Ktu·oll-'na J.f. Fox, 1911 
teaching !n How·eU; Donald G. Smel 
lie, 1913, student at U. ot M.: Iua M 
Binns. 19C1G, teaching In •HoUoway; 
Doris Se<lclbauer, a Grand RaJ>id& 
High School Htudent. viaiting her sir  
ter who is editor of the 1917 �o\.urora: 
'I'. S. Cl�yton, 191Ci, superintendent at 
Drilh)u; Erllil}' J. S11yr<\ 1916, teach 
iug in Saline: aucl �HSN Marion Gun­
nison, forn·1 .. dy rArerence librarh:in at 
fl:rie, Pa. 
�•li�s �Vilner, >l:->i.istant in the Bi ud I Pl'}' Del>'d,rtn1en t of t.he L,ibrAty, sve.n., t,\·o duya ta�t ,�v.t'.'k in J.,al\aing, ,Tisiling the bitulP.ry wbt>re our \•;ork is done uud tl1e \ ariOllH ltbrnrl os in tho Capt 
l ul City. 
Recent Acceaauona 
:7,) T>t>-Wt"�· • .lobu, l)�lllOCJ'O.CY and FA· 
11cation, 19'1G. 
: :71. i·--·Lee:, .Joseph, !'lay tu Illducatiou 
I 191G. 
:: ;1.�- rc:tr�on, l!'ra.11('i� fl .• The Wgh 
;.choot problem, 1!>16. 
o·. O·  "Aikrni;, Charlotto A .• Primary 
studies of nurHPa, l!nS. 
6·10-'Hunt, Cnrollnc, Lttc or Ellen tr 
Richardij, 1912. 
' 
frt 1-"rard, ..-'\rternu�. r;neyclOl\Pdia. or 
foods and bevt>rages, 1911. 
!;'i:::.:?- DickP.n.on. 0. J\f., Alne1·lcan co 
loniul go,·ornmeut. 1696�1796. 
o-t:{ (}r<:go1·y, Dlsbop of Tours. His.to­
r)' oC tb� Frank.�. 1916. 
n 1-0· HA;ves, Carlton J II., PoliUca.l and 
t-oeta.1 history ol' utodern Europe, 
2 Vol. 1916. 
9·10.�L--Ht-adluiu, J. \V., 'l'hc history 
or t"·ch·"" (luJ's, 19115. 
9Z1- JnuPs, IJ. Stuart. Compa.nion to 
t-toronu history, 1912. 
35";{- L earned, I-Ienry B.  'J'he Presi 
dent'B Cabinet. l�12. 
9:H.99 SUlbart, J. C., 'T'he glory that 
\\'8$ Greece; a ffUr\'GY of Hellenic j 
<'tdt.urc and civiliz:allon, 1911. 
I �49,299- Waller. Mar, E., Thru th& 
garos ot tho .Netborl&ndo, 1912. 
BATH CAPS 
ALL COLORS 
30c 
The Haig Pharmacy 
Prescription Specialists 
Phone 86 Oppoaite new Post Office 
-
MARTHA WASHINGTON 
THEATRE 
PROGRAMS-FEB. 2-FEB. !l 
Friday, Feb. 2-Frank Keenan in "The Sin Ye Do," in 5 parts. 
Keystone Comedy in 2 parts. Matinee lOe e,•eoing 15c. 
Saturday, Feb. 3-Miss Ethel Barrymore in "The Awakening of 
Helena Ritchie" in 5 parts. Mrs. Vernon Castle in "Patria" 
The most talked of picture on the screen today. Matinee 
!Oc, evening 15c. 
Monday, Feb. 5 -Douglas Fairbanks in "The Lamb" in 5 1>arts. 
Eddie Foy in "The Favorite Fool" a Keystone Comedy in 2 
ports. (Rebooked by request) 
Tuesday, Feb. 6 -Bessie Love in "The Heiress of Coffee Dan's" 
in 5 parts. Ford Sterling in "His Wild Oats" a Keystone 
Comedy in 2_parts. Matinee lOc, evening Hie. 
Wednesday, Feb. 7-Mary Pickford in "Less than Dust" in 8 
parts. Matinee and evening 15c. 
Thursday, Feb. 8 -Marc McDennott and Naomi Childers in "The 
Price of Fame" in 5 parts. Mrs. Vernon Castle in "Patria" 
Matinee IOc, evening 15c. 
friday, Feb. !l - Wm. S. Ifart in "The Devil's Double" inf> parts 
Keystone Comedy in 2 parts. Matinee IOc, evening 15c - - - -- -
COMING A'l'TRACTIONS -Cla1·a Kimball Young in '"fhe Rise 
of Susan," Harold Lockwood and May Allison in "Pidgin 
Island,'' Francis X. Bushn\an and Beverly Bayne in "The 
Great Secret,'' Wm. S. Hart in "The Disciple,'' E. H. 
Sothern and Edith Storey in "The Enemy of the King. " 
• 
i 
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:�:�y "�irc�e�rl�:� ��::�so;�e kn��� Oates, Marguerite Worn-er, Caroline Martens, Elsie Holmes, Frances Holm- I 
es, Jessie Wadhams, Lucile Stanford, Nellie •Stobie, Ruth Nixon, Ruth ·Pal· mer, and Hazel Lee. j The formal party occurred in the ev- 1 ening at the Temple. Following are I the alumnae who returned for the oc­casion : 
that always has something New, and just what 
You've been Looking For 
Jewelry, Art Goods, 
Fountain Pens 
Cut Glass· Novelties 
MEN 'S 
BASKETBALL 
SHOES 
WITH NON-SKID 
SUCTION SOLE 
$2.75 
Also 
WHITE TENNIS 
SHOES and OXFORDS 
Remember the Place 
SHERWOOD'S 
(IRAINING DEPARTME@ The Seventh grade had charge or the chapel program last Friday morn­ing 'and ve11y successfully demonstrat· Dd that Mary Antin's ",Promised Land'' can be used for school dramatization. The pupils themselves worked out and presented three scenes from the book as follows : (1) The Antin family on the day of departure from Russia, ( 2 )  Arrival in  Boston, (3) Mary's gradu· ation from high school. Originality and spontaneity characterized the en­Ure l)ro�ram. Two members of the training depart ment faculty have recently been out doing institut'6 work ; Miss Wise of the first grade at llenton Harbor, and Miss McCrickett of the third grade at Fremont. The Training Department Library has a most interesting bulletin board in honor of Lewis Carroll's birthday, January 2-7. There -are sev·eral pictur­es of the author himself and of the lit· tle girl, and of the homes of both, and an autograph letter written by Lewis Carroll and also a photograph of the re·al Alice . 
· l!.,ay,e Bovee, Flint ;  Norma Axford, Ernestine Lau, Frances Ball, and Lou· isa Palmer, Detroit ; Ruth Baushke and Kernie Woodley, ,Chicago ; Miriam I Barton, Jane ,Edwards, -and Josephine Sherzer, Highland Park ; Eva Field ; Alice Harper, Pontiac ; Helen Riopelle, Ecorse ; Alva Stieler and Viola Stieler, Wyandotte. 
A C H AL L E N G E  "We herewith challenge the S'enior Class to a basketball game, the win­ners to play the faculty for the cam­pus championship." Signed, THE [)JDGJREE CLAS1S. C I V I C  LEAG U E  W I LL G IVE  WASH I NGTON ,PARTY FE B. 1 7  I t  has been the custom o f  the Civic Leagu·e, for several years past to give a party on or near Washington's birth· day . This. ye·ar it w 11 be given on Saturday, February 17th. The entire student body is invited to keep the date in mind and attend. 
----- ---
6��rg� D. Switztr tompany I 
JEWELRY AND ART STORE 
No. 1 08 Michigan Avenue, West 
�=============----===========1) 
THE BAZARETTE Opposite New Post Office 
New Ideas in Fancy Work from leading houses, Royal Society, 
Arlamo & Company. 
Japanese Novelties from the Orient. 
Pictures to please everyone. Gifts for all People. 
rGOODYEAR SHOE REPAIRING SHOP1 
Our Alumni 
SYNONYMOUS 1 ., J;.:,�g!t:�. ����e..,::,,r!:�:' 'I erintendent 'at Centerville, to succeed 
1 26 Michigan Avenue 
Rememb-er the meeting of House of Representatives to be held next Wed· nesday February seventh at four o'­clock in Starkweather Hall. Every rooming house of six or IDOI'e girls should be represented. JUNIOR GIRLS, ,sign up for Swed· 
ish and Dumb Bel ls .  ATTENDANOE COUNTIS ! 
Stylish Women are wearing Neolin Soles and 
saving feet and shoe bills alike with Neolin 
wear-so springyt so flexible, so light . 
Call up Phone 222. We call and deliver 
Cor. Huron and Michigan Phone No. 222 '.Dhe .Suffrage club met with Miss II F. M. SMITH, PROPRIETOR II 
G, OOD 
- Hugh Morrison, ' 1 5, resigned. Mr. Boyce was given a substantial in­I crease in salary. Francis Wimer last Saturday and !!:.·======•====:====== =========:===== spent a very enjoyable afternoon. �::,:·:�::: ::.:::::::::;::: :: Flashlight Group Pictures ! Aurora Pictures 
and 
Baker's Studio 
Time to begin 
, thinking 
about them both 
" 
Baker's Studio 
Over Post Office 
SULLIVAN AND 
COOK 
THE STORE FOR 
MEN 
MAKE KNOWN 
YOUR WANTS 
AT 
Phone 788 
DRY GOODS 
NOVELTI ES 
If  i t  i s  not there 
TH EY'LL 
Get it  For You 
j Helen Bidwell is principal of the 1 Memphis High school this year. pearls around the edge, a hole near the center, and Greek letter in one corner. Finder please return to Normal News office. !Reward offer­The former M. S. N. C. students teaching in Tecumseh this year are Bertha M. LaJPointe, Corinne C'ardwell, Lill ian Chilson, Mary Searlett, Ardis Bentley, Irene Herbison, and Bernard Goodrich. Bernice Tinker, ' 10 ,  is not leaching this year, but is at her home nenl" Cl io. H. P. Lewis, ' 1 0, is Principal or the East Lansing Hi•gh School. Cecil D. Mattoon, ' 14 ,  is altendinp; school in Kalamazoo. Bewt.rice Farnham is teaching the seventh gl"ade at the McKinley School in Sault Ste. Marie. 
ed. T. S. Murray , '01, former editor of the Normal College News, now in bus­
i�es,s in Cortland, N. Y., was called to this city by the funeral of his father Tuesday . Mr. !Murray i s  an Ypsi boy, and is a strictly Normal product, com­ing up thru the training school before entering the •College. '!'hf} Royal Gwent Welsh IMale S'ing­ers will be heard in Pease Auditori­um next Wednesday ·evening under the auspices of the College . Press no tices speak very highly of the work ot this group of musicians. Ula Abbott teaches English in tlie Emma Adriance !Roy, of 517 Cross Junior High at .Sault Ste. Marie. street, spent last weekend in Chicago. Isabel Schel!l, '09, i,s Supervisor of Penmanship and Drawing at the Soo. Ruth · Bartron, '-08, is teaching in C'asper, Wyo. 
Ed 1S'teirnle, brother of C .  P., left Monday for Hillsdale to take up his work again, much improV'ed in health 
by l:J.is visit here. Helen IMacA1pine wa:s called to her Alliene Poe, '12, teaches Mathemat- ,  home in Bad Axe, :u7sday, on account 
ics in the Junior High School at Sault of the death of hex sister. 
Get Your Orders in Early 
ALBERT L. MUMFORD, 
Campus Photographer 
Phone 633-M 
tt 
Eastman Kodaks ! 
BROWNIES 
PREM OS 
·Fi lms and Film Packs 
Developing and Printing 
done promptly St::::: i:uffman�. has the Domes- Remember : -R EM EM B E R  THE REXALL=KODAK STORE tic Art and History work in st. 1 · That one of the fi11st earmarks of a Charles. gentleman is his thotfulness of others. Weinmann= Matthews Company __ If you do not have to study, the oth· Hazel Phinney, ·os. teaches fourth I er f:llow do�s and you have no right 1 18 Michigan Avenue o-rade i n  Fl int. this year. to disturb him. . II 0 If it doesn't bother you to fhng your I l!::======= ====================== Jane Richan1s, '08 ,  is Principal of shoes on the floor, it does bother the one of the schools of S't. Joseph. fellow in the room below you. If you habitually set your alarm an Mae E. G ib80n, one of the winter term hour ahead of time at which you wish graduates is teaching second grade at to arise, it may not disturb your snor·, Lansing, Michigan. Her address is ing, but it does rob the lighter sleepe'l-11 L2 E. M ichigan av·enue . or an hour of much needed rest. I f  you are asked to sebtle down and D R AM AT I C  OPPO RT U N ITY FOR I be qui-et at a reasonable hour in the s1'U D E NTS evening, it  may not suit your momen· tary whim, but it does add comfort . . . I and happiness to the other fellow. In all cornmumties ther� is �ormant I If vou do not care about "the othe1· abi� i �y in matters dr�matic, sunply a· fello�v" be choice enough about your waitmg the �pportumty to become a- reputation as a gentleman to at least wake and �ctlv�. . . . be considerate of others. ! The Y_psilant1 Pl�!�1�s. reahzmg this I Be a -GENTLEMAN-or go and join ' and havmg the fac1hties and opportun- ki d . . l h b " l " t  Id I vour your n . itres to deve op sue a 1 i Y, wou p S 0. 1 emb<>r · -1 .k h t h f n ·n . . 11' s ,  rem V • I 1 e very muc o ear rom a Y 1 • "What is sauce for the gander is terested. . sauce for the goose." If anyone has written a play or I .s·gned would like to write one, i f  any oll'e bas 1 'A  NlONY MI.BS. original ideas on scenery or costumes -------·-. ---,.-or if any person has acting ability, the Ypsilanti Players ,vould like the op­portunity to try them out. We have a number of plays ready to b-e cast and would b e very glad to use new material at once. Please address all communications to D. L. QUIRK, Jr., City. BEAT FER!RIS. 
ENG RAVE D CARDS Order your engraved cards at the Normal News office, Room 17. All styl­es at prices that are right. Come in and look them over. We will be pleas· 
ed to show them to you. Yea, BANtD! Yea, BAND! ! Yea, 
BAND! ! !  
FLAY ! PLAY ' ! PLAY ! ! !  
•l • -
- R O W I M.A -
FOR GOOD THINGS TO EAT! 
Phone 1 042 
Fancy Baking or 
Ice Cream for Parties 
We Solicit the Student Trade 
CLARK'S BAKERY 
James Clark, Proprietor 1 09 Michigan Avenue 
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I LOSES TO MILAN THE LIVE STORE Mack & Co. I Reid's Men Play Loose Game; The I 
Visitors Clever ' 
Ann Arbor I In • hotly contested prellminary to 
th<1 Norm·nl·Olivet game Saturday 
night, Clarence Reta·� Nol'mal High 
boy� went down to def�tt  a.L tho bands 
Announces the arrival of 
SPRING SUITS and TOP COATS 
1857 Dry Goods, Furn/lure and W ome� 's FasAio�9 I 7 
MADAME WALLEY 
of the 
Dressmaking Shop I 
invites the young womer of the Normal College to 
make use of our splendid facilities in planning 
afternoon and eveninir costumes for use during 
the J-Hop season. 
A number of exclusive models and many rich, new 
materials and trimmings are here for your inspec­
tion. Orders left early will have the prompt 
attention of our experienced staff. I 
the Second Floor near the Tea Room. I 
��� ���=�� ... l, '' � ,, • ' . - ·.·. ' �  
�;TUDENTS! 
We are Agents for the following First-class Makes of Shoes: 
FOR WOMEN 
Ford's (Rochester shoes), Red Cross Shoes, 
John Ebberts (Dr. Reed) Shoe& 
Ultra Shoes, John Strootman Shoes, 
"Ye Olde Tyme" Comfort Shoes 
13urley & Steven's School and Sport Shoes 
Bos1tonians 
Snow's 
FOR MEN. 
Emersons Dr. Reed's 
Endicott & Johnson Co. 
Can you beat this combination-Best makes in the Country 
A great many of these shoes were bought early and now 
retain the old prict: mark. We suggest you look us over 
before purchasing. 
IT IS TO YOUR ADVANTAGE 
Largest line of pretty PARTY SLIPPERS In Ypsilanti 
Lt�as' College Shoe Shop 
60o/o of POPULATION 
85o/o of TERRITORY 
of the United st.ates are under prohlbltlon. Think or lt! Arid oo.ly a. comparatively 
.shOrt time ,go, total abstainers were fl(htlng desperately for merely a foothold ID 1hls 
oountry. Pollowttlg the tut election when mor11 tba.n 6000 saloons were wlped out,, 
existence. there remained only 335 wet counties lD tbe entire United States. 
Many Benefits for Non-Drinkers 
tho many soelal. morel and splrllual advankges which total abstatnen secure from 
their abstenance, aro ctear to most people. But few reallie that there Is G ac::tuttl 
CASH roturn value to them also. 'the Peorta Ute lnsurane& Company shares with 
'JO\:. You will be under no obUgaUon to us, 
rt. E. VAN de WALKER, State Agent 
or the :\(tJan Iligh fl �-e by a score of 
16 tv 5. The local tatls put up � rag-
ged ortonso and det,en:se while Lho 
rloor \\'Ork of the Ylsttors was very 
gootl. :\llla11 will be rC".mombered b, 
1nuny as the \\"inner or seoond place 
in tho ·St..1.t.e tournament staged by the 
Norroal last spring, 
Line-ups nnd surnnu1ry. 
N. H. s. MIian 
Wright . . . . . . . . . .  U' . .  . .  . . Fotil}'the 
Darling, CU.1 -ro,,· . .  RF . . . . . . . Blancot, 
Eibh:ir.. . . . . . . . . . C . . . . . . . Lawson 
Roulell . . . . . . . . . . .  L<.'.� . . . . . . . .  1Draper 
11:fill"r . . . . . . . . . . .  R(} . . . . . .  Blackmer 
1 Goal9 trom fl�ld--Carrov.· l, Jloutell 
1; Fo1·Hythc 6, L,"·son 1. Goals from 
fou1- "r1·1ght 1. Lawson 2. 
,.Referee, grneat llyncarson; scorer, 
"Bill" Lt;lLY1ards; thnAlceeper, J. Jieon· 
ATd Juhl. 
. 
from the House of 
KUPPENHEIMER 
and 
MICHAELS STERN 
SPRING HA TS By Knox 
SPRING SHIRTINGS in soft or stiff cuff 
styles. 
BURKHEISER e FLETCHER 
MICHIGAN AVE., AT WASHINGTON 
The Good, You Buy Must Satisfy 
ARTICLE BY PROF. NORRIS Watch Our Windows for Displays of Evening Garments �---1) .JJ ferences l>Y lnvestiga.Ung the rcla.tion ������=���==�;��=�\[-����=���=·�� betw�n bcliefa about the dead and -nH;,thodl'I of <l1sposi:ng of t.be dead. 
It is g�nol'ully su1n,o�e-tl Lhnt man'a 
con11 uct ia otigtnated und motivated 
by beli�r; Lho article points out that, 
on the contt'ary, b�Jief origlnates in 
conduct nud m,er�ly sOO'YON ::t.s n. sanc-1 
tlon for conduct. IL uvo-ears tbnt man's 
.st..·nse or �JllOll Jed him in the .first in· 
.:;tance 1o undertake the disposition ot 
his dead, and th� n1 anner o! this dis· 
l)()Ral was dictated chiefly by geograpb. 
ical <:onditlons. In thh, way Lt npveara 
that tlleso three di!t�r&nt beliefs a· 
boul tho Jestiny or souls were evolved 
br lbroo dlft'erent 11Goplcs under di(­
forc,nt pt·c>ph�s under ditteriug geo­
graphic,LL eoudJtlons. The beliot ln an 
under\\·Orld abode ,of aouta grew out 
oC th� practice of iohuwatton among 
th�· ot•··Hotuerlc civilization ot tb.e 
Ae;ean "'Orld. The belief in an upper­
world abodo grow out oC the practice. 
of rrealion among Lhe Acbn.eans, a 
northern race who bad had much use 
for ,fire, In their <:a.rlier abode, nnd who 
ca.me do,vn into the ,Balkan poninsu1a 
shortly befon• the Trojan \'Var. The 
\\'OS tern loc:1 lion of the abode ot souls 
This Store features Waists ,vith neat, 
attractive styles at moderate cost.; 
Always good styles at $1.00 
Better numbers at $5�·50 
Fancy striped Skirts in a variety of styles 
Decidedly favorable just no,v. 
[iiii�fift:WS 
THE STORE FOR THE STUDENTS 
visited by Odyl'laous ts tnterprered as 
beI.n.g 1"<-'h�t�d tu a form ot bur!al Jn 
\vbtch Lh� bodic,;,,. of tlte ilAad were set 
afloat in boat� or canoP.s in o. region 
where they wen� ca.rrled ln a. westerl)' 
dlrcctlon. 'ThB condiliona of this hy· 
pothesis �re sath1fied by the western 
CO•\.St of AHi� �Unoc. "•here alt tbe riv• 
ers now to the ,vest. The hypothesis 
is stlll further strengthen&d by con- =====��==;��E=;==�==����=�� �idor.ition o( the close association of _ _ _  - -- - -Romer i11 tradition ,\•Ith the cities a­l<1ng this coast .. ,vhero ho would have 
hecom(i fan1illAr w.iJ.th the tradition, 
ANOTHER DOUBLE VICTORY 
(Continued rrom pa.ge 1) 1 every tiluo Lbat the gnmo was stopped 
to allow l\Utchell to send in another 
man (and 00 b�d thA entire squad on 
the noor nt. one ti1tnf) or o.nolher) the 
Mpoctator� ,vere otL lht)t.t feet ready to 
go, and �acb Un,e bca.ved sighs or 
�1o,lgnat ion on being intonned that the 
end ,�as not yet. T]').e Anal score whlcb 
wa-s 37 to 14-, does. not begin lo show 
tho relaitl\'C 1uerils of tne two teams. 
Normal M. A. C. Freah 
Ryn<'arson . . . . . . .  l,..1F . . . . . . . • Higbie. 
Roi<'. . . . . . . . . . . .  RF' . . .  . .  . .  Ba.rte II• 
PARTY DR.ESSES and GLOVES 
Cleaned and Pressed at the 
Largest and most Mod-
ern Plant. 
GOLDMAN BR.OTHERS 
WIN DAVIS 
Corner Michigan Avenue 
and Wa1hington SlTeet 
We call and deliver. 
Phone 209.J 
Dunn . • . . . . . . . . . . .  C . . • . . •  Johnson 
La\\'l�r • . . . . . . . . . LG . . . . . . . . • Kurt't �::::;;::::;;;::;::::;;::::;;�,::;;;::;:�;::;�;=;;;:,:� 
b 
F.tlLYrards . . . . . . . . •  RG . . .  Gustafson,. •----;;,:;.:;_,.-=-=-=-=--·-.-_,..,- :;;;;;,-=-.. -=-•-...,:;;;;=-·=- ;;;;=-,...- =·=� 
U 
Barr 
I GoalH frotn 1\ch1Dunn 7, "Ryny" S. 
Hole 1, Dnrtellc 5. Johnson 4: goa.14 
I ft·o1u fouls- ·•n.yny" � out of 14, Hlg· 
ble 1 out ot 7, Rar-tellP 1 out or 1. 
I Normal Olivet 
Rynafd"Son, . . . . . .  LF . . . . . . . Pa.ck.ant 
Sh•<lford . . . . . . . .  RF . . . . . .  Mont•gue 
Dunu. . . . . . . . . . . . C . .  , . }Iammond 
1..,u,...•ler . . . . . . . . . .  J.,G . . . . . • • . DtekJe 
p;d,\• ards . . . . . . • . .  J\G . . . . . . . •• �Va.ttz: 
iSu/bstltutioua- Power�':l tor Rynear­
son, ".'tfurray for Sbadford. Hutchinson 
for �d\\•ards, !Po-trie for Montn.gue: 
goals from ft"td-.Dunn G, "Ryny" 6, 
Shadford 3. Pow·ers 3, J�awler 1, 1Htun· 
mund 3, Dickle 1, Petrie, l; free thrOl"B 
� Pow('rs 1, Dlcki e 1, 
SHE DARES! 
ELLA WHEELER WILCOX has told THE TRUTH 
to mothers and daughters through hundreds 
of newspapers and magazines 
MILLIONS KNOW HER 
Now she tells big facts in pictures made from her works. 
THIY WILL STAGGER YOU, BUT TBIY ARE TRUE TO LIFE 
OPERA HOUSE 
Monday, February Fifth - - - -- -- - - - - ·- - - ----
GIRLS-See Marguerite Clark in Miss George Washington 
Repeating. Friday, February 9th. 
lllatinee at 2:30 and 4:00-5c and lOc. 
Evening 6:45 and 8:30 -toe. Last show closes at 9:45. I 
total abiitatners th& much larter prqfit which It makes on tbls c:la.ss of risks. Send 
us your a.ame ti.Pd addresi,ancl we wlTI tell yoll exactly what this profit will be to 
L Yp$ilanti. Michigan 
II CAIJI, 1160.M for line CLEA.NJ'NG = and PRFSSJNG. ARNET .BROS., ' '-----·====·==---=====•=-======-=&! 
Valentines! Valentines! Valentines! 
-==- - - - - - --�. Nuf Sed �========== 
l\�emory Books, Scrap Books, Photo Albums, A Line a Day for Five Years, and Address Books 
Circulating Library, 2c per day. Minimum charge Sc 
� Zwergel's, The Store at the Normal � 
